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: . I. 1WAYNESVILlt COURIER JUDGE WEBB
Judge James L. Webb of Shelby Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

t the best of ? all medicines for tVi nr of diseases. COLLEGEmEAVILLPublished Every Friday toy . i is presiding at this term of court
WAYNESVILLE PRINTING CO. I

ail(i he is making a fine impression
- ii ....I " i

One Year. v . .. . ... ..... .$1.00 is charge to the garnd jury Mon
601Six Mouths. day while necessarily along the

lines of the usual charges to grand

disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is Ae
only preparation! of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician an experienced arid skilled specialist in
the diseases of women. ; " 'V"!,

It is a safe medicine in any condition of the system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol
and no injurious .

habit-formin- g drugs and which
creates no craving for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers

Three Months. . ......... . . . . .... .

One Month....... 15
'juries was one of the most interest- -

Entered at tho Post Office at Waynes-- 1 in g and istructive we ever heard
ille, N. C, as second class matter. ' Two things stood out prominent- -

T
! ly in Judge Webb's charge1: First

FRIDAY JULY 14 1911 jhis emp,hasis 0f . prompt and

IVcavcrvflfc, Af. C.

For Young Men and Young Women
In the. Welt Known Glimate of - VVesternrN.

C. nine miles from the citv of Asheville.
Excellent Faculty, Fine Discipline, Strong

Course of Study, Moderate Charges. Musical
Advantages First Class. Splendid Moral At-
mosphere. Catalogue Free on Requst.

Next Session Opens August 16, 191 1

O. S. DEAN, President

are not afraid to print its every ingredient on
each outside bottle -- wrapper and attest to the
truthfulness of the same under oath.

eftiective enforcement of law goad
STATEMENT aler who hasn't it can .It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any d

it. Don't take a substitute of unknown compositiongetor bad ; and second evils- - arrayed for this medicine op
As announced in the Courier of ; against the boy carrying him

J wingsJi ly the 7th byr Mr

known composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the druggist
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit Such a man is not to be
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession your health-m-ay

be --your life itself. See that yOU get what you ask fcr.management . of the Courier and are responsible.
Judge WebbPrinting Company;'. About the hrstWavnesville

said the only way to win respect
for majesty of the law is to en-

force it; and the best way' to get

NEW GARDEN SEEDS I
EWIORY & HENRY COLLEGE

A school with a great history Thoroughly
up-to-da- te. Well equipped laboratories. Fam-
ous Literary Societies. Health and morals un-

surpassed.
For catalogue and book of views, address,

CHAS. C. WEAVER, President,
Emory, Va.

I have D. M. Ferry's Seed
" L. L. May's " ,
" Crossman & Bros'. "

Onion Sets 10 cts. Quart.
E

EES
THE

GROCER.J. D. BOONE,
a

rid of ,; a bad law is to enforce h
About the second he said nothing
aroused him more than for a man
to injure a boy that he would
punish him for it. He referred to
cigarette smoking and pistol
toting and the state law gainst
the selling of cigrettes and pistols
to boys. - '

Judge. Webb evinced a marked
selicutude for the boys and girls
who- - are to be the future citizens
of the State. His charge did him
great credit and produced a pro-

found impression on the grand
jury and the many people who
were present.

'

.
o

The People of The Mountins
Rev. "Dr." High t C. Moore, speak-

ing on the subject of the people of
the mountains, said :

You find, as you have heard,
that the purest Angla-Saxo- n blood
in America flows in 'their veins.
Living until recent years main-
ly apart" from the rest of the
world, they have maintained their

lExtra Special t

reverts to the udersigned. ..

. Conditions were such as to make

this action necessary. ;

3Ir. Oiv'uw. holds no clock in
the company now and is no longer
connected with 'the Courier office.

Some of those holding stock in

the company are :IIon. W.-.T- Lee

Hon. W. T. Crawford tfaj Hugh A

Love Mr J M Noland Mr D M.

Cagle Mr Kay Morgan and Supe-

rintendent R A. Sentell.

The Courier stands for the best
interests of Haywood county and
her 'people. It is democratic, in

r politics and is ever true to the
principles of that party
&nd merits the support of - every
loyal Democrat. Those who be-liev- e

in democracy believe in in-

telligence and we can not hope t )

have the democratic party united
active and agressive in any com-

munity without a live democratic
paper.. And to have such a paper
it is necessary: that every Demo-

crat shall be as 4oyal in maintain-
ing and supporting his partiy's
paper as the paper is expected to

. be loyal in supporting the candi-

dates and prnciples of the party
It is the purpose1 of the manage

THE NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE

IGE! ICE! ICE!!!
Delivered to any part of thecity. It"isja nice
clean article manufactured ifrom "clear spring
water. Prices same as heretofore.

B. K. Miller

For the next week I will sell Ladies
Night Gowns Worth $2.00 each

F or only B&c
These Gowns are trimmed with the best
German laces obtainable.
Have you seen our Ladies Underskirts at
98c? if not come to day and don't put it
off until they ere ell gone.
It is in the Schulhofer building next to

Selsam's Bakery.

Phone 58-- W Manager

TRIMl T V .O0JLL IE M
ment .to keep' the Courier up to the
standard of the best weeklies in
the State. '

The' watchword is upward and
onward .

'

' G. C Briggs

native stoek" with little admixture
of foreign element, and many of
their words which are amusing to
you have come to them straight
from Shakespeare's tongue and
time. Manly, independent, proud
of their people and their section
sensitive to every slight, despis-

ing sham and subterfuge, hospit-
able and accomodating, they are a

might people in capacity and pos-

sibility. It s, of course, true that
as the common rocks in their land
outnmber the precious gems in
their mines, so it' is but once in
a while that a genius like Turett,
the preacher, or Vance, the states

1859 1892North CarolinaWaynesville, 1910-191- 1

Three memorable dates: The Granting of the Charter for T j ''--t mv AVutuvai Ul LI 1

College to the growing and prosperous City of Durham; the Building of the New and Greater Trinity

LATE THIS WEEK.
magnmcent new Duuamgs with new equiptment and enlarged facilities.
Comfortable hygeienic dormitories and beautiful pleasent surroundings.
Five departments: Academic; Mechanical, Civil, and Electrical Emrineerino-- - tvw;We regret very much the delay J Graduate. '

For catalogue and other information, address
R-- L- - FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C.

this week in getting the Courier
to its readers. Our linotype
machine upon which we rely

Tram Sty
YOU WILL FIND

"The Best of EVERYTHING"
at tbe Right Price

j

Mi Marrold9s Grocery
Waynesville Home of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees,

Pa irk BpfoooOentirely to set up the paper has. man is quarried from the strata of
been out of commission and it was "ordinary folk. Yet even the men

ESTABLISHED 1898
Location ideal; Epuipment unsurpassed.
Students have use of the library, gymnasium, and 'athletic fields of Trinity rlW s.;Qi

Attention given to health. A teacher in each dormitory looks after the living conditions of boys underhis care.

.necessary to secure ah expert to
start us going. It has taken quite
awhile to do th erepairs and set the
type indeed we have not been able
to get out more than fqur pages.

We hope to be all right and
in good runningorder by Monday
or Tuesday and to get out on time
hereafter.

Faculty of college graduates. Most modern methods of instruction. '

Fall term opens September 13. c
For illustrated catalogne, address " '

W. W. REELE, HEADMASTERDurham. N. C.

of one talent among them have,
furnished their part of the bone
and- - sinew of the Commonwealth
in peace and war. Their dominant
trait is religiousness ; they are
lovers of the Scrpture and largely
members of the' church; and their
land is a land of Bibles of church
es, of .minsiters. Formerly twit-

ted with being behind the times,
they are now at many points forg-

ing to the front, particularly in ed
ucation and manifold industries.

The Mail Order House of the Carolinas"
n

Paints Oils and VarnishesState Senator E. L. Travis of
Halifax county has been appoint-
ed by Gov. Kitchen to fill the

is really significant that watchesvacanacy in the corporation Com--1- 1

tar DacK m the country Keep
Washington . City j time. That North Carolin?.Asheville,mission made by the death of Mr.

H. Q. Brown The appointment is
considered a good one. they are green has been-th- e point

of many as arcasm in speech and
print; but greenness in their
fields and forests is the sign and

l, & M. Paints protect yourjproperty, and when you buy this
paint you are not buying linseed oil but pure paint

i

TheShwin-William- s Paints
is another of the best prepared paints on the market. We han-

dle both these and guarantee both the price and thequality
We also have a nice line of Disc Harrows and Corn

Drills. See us before buy ingi

RHINEHART & TURBYFILL

In the death of Dr. John B.
Carlyle Monday at Wake Forest
one of the --best known educators condition of"growth ; and, besides.

they have found that others were
as, "green" among them as they

of the State Wake Forest College,
the Baptist denomination and the
state at large sustain inclcuable
loss.

LOW PRICES ON..... RELIABLE
i

MERCHANDISE

For the next month--u- p to the time we move,
' Drv Goods and Ready-to-We- ar apparel will be sold
at very great reductions. ,

Never in the history of this establishment hav6
values been so good.

It is our intention to carry over to the big store
as little of the stock now on hand as possible.

Economical women can help themselves by com-

ing to Asheville and
-

shopping
.

in person at this store.

We Pay Your Railroad Fare, Write for Information

HARDWARE

were among others.. With mus-

cles attuned to mountainous diffi-GA- L

THREE
iculty, with minds alert in the
bracing air, with hearts as open
as the peak supported skies above
them, they are a mighty people.

Main Street Waynesville, N. C.Judge Webb was called home at
Shelby to-d- ay on account of seri- -

ous sickness in his fami'y-- He
expects to return, by Monday to ; forming a very kingdom of
resume Court. strength in the royal realm of the

"

hills. ,
'

. oSolicitor Filix E, Alley is makr

01 NG HANI J fiteX-Vie- '
N- - C-- has prepared BOYjS for College ana ,or Chrle- -

ing an excellent prosecuting
oucer for the State. h' is ihor-- 1

oughly conscientious, and fair to I

tire law-breake- rs but "at the samel

v Marriage License
Carrie Frady and Retta-- Henry.
'JVM. Clark and Ethel Grogan.
Charles Robinson and Etta Sor- -

Dr. Paul R.Davis
Os te opa thlc Physician
Graduate and formerly a

member of faculty American
School of Osteopathy, Kirks-vill- e,

Mo. Main Street, Op-
posite Kenmore Hotel.

Waynesville, N. C.
time he stands immovable for the J rels .

; ir: i(r II8 years, ana Atun t in inc u. o., utiaFREE ROUN D TRIP . TICKET from auvwhere vrithin I50O miles to any parent who. on in--

1793 Send for Catalogue or cotfer
THE WAYNESVILLE COTRIER,

100 per year
Amos Moody and Augusta Caglevindictjon of the law Mr. Alley is

an able bright lawyer and an J
D- - M- - Col dwell and Jessie Alli- -

eloquent speaker. I son.

I- -


